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41--or cooklng butter, or-«
~both. Costs less, goes

43>-farther, and la easlly-'«
dp..dgted by anyone. --«

I 2 AT ALI GROCERS. -«

~~- ~Matie only by ..

MZ. K. FAIRBANK & COUP--,
SWetlingt'.n and Annats.

MONTREAL. *

qTHE WARSAW

SALT BATH
\,.i Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of acce-s from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electric bells, hy.
draulic elevator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are used,
with special attention ta the manipulation of

Natural Sait Wator Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, ai d~
as a General Tonic.

Among aur Toronto patrons are-
Sir Olive r Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLarm a,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Cavien, Prof. Thc mas 'irklanti, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, addrcss
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,%.M.D. Medical Superintendent.

NEW INSURANCE
J S soniet1hîug thiat will]n
terest aluiilost evtrybody in
the civilized world. The
eminent and distiniguished
Dr. Giiernsey, of Fiftli Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'

PEPSIN TUTTI FRUTTi notIonly insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath which
lnay be present.

Insure Vour Digestion!1.

\E[STERDR O-0!kY
Lesdig No&., 14o 048y 1300 135, 239

For Sale by all Stationers,
si MIMAS, gson &£0-VAuteu.,Mo*roI

I!rftfs anb foreton.1
The Bible, says Mr. M'Neill, la later

than the latest edition of the evening
paper.

May-street congregation, Belfast, (Rev.
Dr. Lynd) ralsed durlng the year for al
purposes £1,722.

Eight hnndred pounds have been raised
by the parlahioners at Langholm~ to pro-
vide an organ.

The revival o! hook-swinging la engag-
ing the attention of the Secretary of State
and the Indian government.

The pulpit of Broughton-place church,
Edinburgh, was occupied on Sabbath fore-
noon by the Rev. Dr. A. T. Plerson.

Crowde of people a.ssemble'nightly In
a grave-yard In County Kerry, and declare
that they see apparitions. The people kucel
lni the mud and recite prayers.

Churcli halls for St. Cuthbert's congre-
gat ion, Edlnburgh, are about to be ereet-
ed on the site o! the old manse at a cost
ot £4,000. The largest wlll seat 800.

Christian Endeavour, published at 57
Ludgate-hl'll,London, E. C., la the new
nionthiy organ of the Youn.g People's So-
ciety o! Christian Endeavour, British sec-
tIon.

Rev. Samn. Sinail, the well-known evan-
gelist has returnecl to Journallsm, having
accepted a place on the editorlal staff of
bis old paper, The Atlantic Constitution.

A wealthy Amerîcan offered £50 for a
seat ln the Speaker's Gallery to hear Mr.
Gladstone's speech. The Premier spoke at
the rate of about 100 worda per minute.

Notwlthatanding the contradiction, So-
ciety gossipe repeat that the marriage of
the Duke of York and the Princess May
will take place after the Queeu's return
!rom Italy.

The death ls annominced of the Rev. Dr.
Nevin, of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Londonderry. Dr. Nevin bas been
lin Derry for bal! a century, and was very
hlghly respected.

The U. P. dlvinlty hall students have
been pre9ented with Schultz's "Old Testa-
ment Tbeology"' translated by Rev. Prof.
Paterson, and Prof. Calderwood's "lEvo-
lution and Man's Place lu Nature."

Within the Belfast Presbytery nine new
congregatIons have been organised ln the
last nine years, while four churches have
been enlarged at an outlay of £60,000, and
schoolbouses been erected costlng £20,000.

Profefflor Todd MartIn has 1)een nom-
Sfor the od'rtocs' -

Prmi.rterle,î. Thie otlier noraluationa were
Revs. Dr. Williamaon, A. Field, Prof.
Leitcb, D. D., F. Bulck, and Dr. Martin.

Rev. Dr. Mitford Mitchell o! Aberdeen
regards the Suspensory bill as a mean and
malignant slde attack on the Establlshed
eburch, and Rev. Dr. Jamieson prefers that
the cburcb be kllled outright rather than
be bled to death by degrees.,

Dundee F. C. presbytery's committee on
co-operation with the United Presbyterian
church recomniend that the local presby-
tery o! the latter be Invlted to seiid two
ministers (Inludîng the moderat.or) and an
eider to ordinations and InductIoo.

The Rev. Dr. Matthews las setting out
for Syrla, wbere he will spend some tbree
or four months ln visitlng the mission sta-
tions. Hie vîsit bas been occasloned I>y the
unjust~ and.oppresslive action of the Turk-
ilh Governinent.

The latbe Rev. George Jacque of Auchi-

STIRONG AND PROSPEttOUS.

Minard'a Liment la the. Halr Refitoter

OOOD NE3WS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 'LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over Soo,ooo Boittes.

dm9klm, What London, Parle, aud New York saty of them t
"'chief among thse fashionable scents la 'Crab Apple Bien.

semas,'a delîcate perfume of hlghest quallty; one of tise cholceat
Mvr produceti. Court Journal.

'qt would not be possible t o oncelve of a more delc--ate and
1 qdellghtful pertume tisan thse 'Crab Apple Blossomna,' whishIs put up by thse crowu Perfumery Company, of London. It bas

the aroma of sprlug lu It, anti one coutti use It for a ilfetime antineyer tire of lt."-Neu, Yorke Observer.
'lIt Io the dalntlest and most delîclous of perfumes, anti ln a few

oeJPRFLI~y nontha bas superseded att otisera lu tise boudoirs of tise grandesdames 0f London, Paris, anti New York."-77&e .4rpoaut."A perfume that neyer cloys, but la atways fresis, anti belngwmî=m hlghly couceutrated, retaina It8 odor for aIlong tlme."1-Loujoii5
Court Circular. prhan"Our readers who are ln tise habit of pr aitisat doudeous
ý ~erfume, 'Crah Apple Blessema,' of tise Crown Perfumery

S omapany, shoulti procure aise a bottle of their 'nvigeoratîn
aven der Saito.' There la no more agreeabl cure for ea-

1113 ah, nibyiav is tpper out for a rew moments a delgtfui perfume escapes, which fresisens andi purifie. tise air moatL7 ejoybly"-LeFoletParis.
No articles of tise tollet have ever been produced whlcis have beeu receiveti wtitiste enthuslasmn whlcis has

freeted the Crab Apple Binsein Perfunie anti Seap, andth ie Crewn Lanvander Salim. They areilterally th ise ht of two continents, anti are as e r sought lu Londion anti Paris as lu NewYokThare dally brin lu g pleasure, comnfort isealtis anti reireuet to tisousauda of homes, antiae They artirugglats as fo lows: Crab Apple Iâles@oemPerfume, 1ioz. 75c.; 2osL, #lm2; 8 or.,$1.75; 4 oz*5 ZCrabAppleoBlessent ,ap, lirkdeoratedCasketâs0.'OG&tabléti.

Do not failtot try tisis delie ious trabs Appie Blessema Perrunse and Bnp sund thisIvlgevatingLavender Sais. Thse rem arh able lastlng quality of tisis doudcous sSU~t rentiers it more economicai
in use tisan thse cheaper perfumes. Sold by ail dealers in parluuiery.

j Beware of fraudulent imitations put Up by unprinoipleti dealers for extra gain. Sold onaly ln thse
bottles of tise company, witi tise well-known Crown Stopper. NO Others are gennine.
THE OROWN PERFUMERY COMPANY. 177 New Bond St., London.

13old by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, sud ail lea&ing druWeis.
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